CONTEXT
=======

**Key Objective**To describe the context and processes that led to the development of the Canadian Indigenous Research Network Against Cancer.**Knowledge Generated**This paper makes transparent the processes and foundational knowledge required to create a network dedicated to advancing Indigenous leadership in cancer research.**Relevance**This paper is novel by making transparent the dynamics of creating a network to advance Indigenous leadership in cancer research. As a result, this work can inform the evolution of other networks dedicated to advancing Indigenous health and wellbeing.

INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

First Nations, Métis, and inuit peoples are the founding Indigenous peoples of Canada. According to the 2016 Statistics Canada census, 1,673,785 Indigenous peoples (First Nations, 977,230; Métis, 587,545; Inuit, 65,025; other Indigenous, 43,935) account for 4.9% of the total Canadian population. More than one half (56.8%) of First Nations peoples reside in the western provinces. Nearly two thirds of Métis live in metropolitan areas, and 80% live in Ontario and the western provinces. Approximately three quarters (72.8%) of the Inuit live in the Inuit Nunangat territory (north). Although the Indigenous population is a significantly younger population, Indigenous peoples 65 years of age and older now account for a larger share.^[@B1]^

In Canada, cancer affects mostly Canadians 50 years of age and older, but it can occur at any age (pediatric to adults). Cancer incidence varies as a result of risk factors, and cancer deaths diverge because of incidence, early detection practices, and differential access to screening, diagnosis, treatment and follow-up.^[@B2]^ For Canadian Indigenous peoples, increasing cancer rates, poor cancer prognoses, treatment barriers, and inaccessible health care suggest that Indigenous patients with cancer have many unmet needs.^[@B3]-[@B8]^ Cancer screening rates are lower, and it is unclear why screening is not widely available.^[@B6]-[@B10]^ Although advanced treatment and care planning options are available in the Canadian health care system, it is not clear how cancer service agencies are incorporating these options for Indigenous populations.^[@B4],[@B6]-[@B8]^ Moreover, there is a disconnect in Canada between the way service providers think of and direct the structure and delivery of services for Indigenous peoples and the way Indigenous peoples approach and respond to service providers and available treatment.^[@B6]-[@B8],[@B11],[@B12]^ Erratic reporting of the Indigenous population's cancer burden in Canada also continues, thus revealing a significant Indigenous health measurement gap, which is shared globally.^[@B13]-[@B16]^

These barriers, challenges, and gaps in Canada's cancer care services for Indigenous peoples are further complicated by a complex jurisdictional landscape.^[@B6]-[@B8]^ Canadian provinces have a constituted responsibility for health services. The federal government has a constituted fiscal responsibility for Status First Nations and Inuit (eg, fiscal transfers, tax arrangements, negotiated resource revenue sharing), and the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms acknowledges First Nation, Inuit, and Métis peoples' right to self-government.^[@B17]^ Given these barriers, gaps, and challenges and the multijurisdictional complexity, Canada needs an Indigenous population--led research agenda to understand cancer prevention, care continuum, surveillance and reporting, and lived experience. In response, this article describes a process to create a Canadian Indigenous Research Network Against Cancer (CIRNAC) to develop and lead this agenda.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

In 2016, six authors of this article were invited to present at the inaugural World Indigenous Cancer Conference (WICC) in Brisbane, Australia, by the Australian Indigenous conference hosts (G.G. as lead). On the final day, Canada was selected to host the second WICC. On returning to Canada, the team formed a small western network (n = 9) of Indigenous medical professionals, policy and program directors, elders/knowledge holders, and Indigenous and non-Indigenous health researchers. Only one person in the network was non-Indigenous. All team members were recognized for their cancer research and for working with Indigenous peoples experiencing cancer. To evolve and ground this network, the following methods were used.

Drawing from the Australian National Indigenous Cancer Network^[@B18]^ development processes, the inaugural CIRNAC members submitted a successful research workshop planning grant to the Canadian Institutes of Health Research Institute of Indigenous Peoples' Health and received additional funding from the Canadian Institutes of Health Research Institute of Cancer Research and the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer. For this workshop, the team developed a 3-day face-to-face meeting agenda for participants to:

1\. Create a CIRNAC mission and vision statement;

2\. Identify research partnership models;

3\. Generate critical research priorities to address gaps and identify assets and strength-based approaches; and

4\. Consider potential knowledge mobilization approaches, evaluation planning, and training for high-quality research trainees (community and academic).

Evaluation planning was later dropped by workshop participants because it was considered premature. The workshop agenda outlined six key stakeholder presentations, followed by roundtable discussions and breakaway groups with note-takers to document the discussions. The team generated a list of potential workshop invitees (ie, stakeholders) thematically grouped as Indigenous academic, community-based researcher, government and nongovernment organization representative, elder/knowledge holder, and funder. Using a snowball approach, invitees were asked to propose other participants. The workshop was attended by 25 participants, of whom 22 were Indigenous. Funders and government representatives opted to participate with observer status. All participants, however, had an equal voice and contributed supportive ideas. At workshop end, results were summarized and circulated to participants for comment, and feedback was incorporated into a final report.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Why a CIRNAC? {#s4}
-------------

A common theme across presentations focused on why a network was needed. The first narrative described the evolution of the Australian National Indigenous Cancer Network and how it led to the WICC and the World Indigenous Cancer Network. The second narrative reported on the increased cancer burden among Canada's Indigenous peoples, the data gaps, and the need for an Indigenous population--led research network grounded in Indigenous peoples' knowledge/ceremony, framed by Indigenous ethical principles and connected to Indigenous peoples' lived experience with cancer. A third narrative highlighted the need to improve Indigenous patients' cancer data and their availability. A fourth highlighted why Indigenous peoples' ways of knowing were key to pathways to living well and respect for Indigenous philosophies of health and healing. Elders/knowledge holders, Lea Bill and Reg Crowshoe, then presented on the value of embracing Indigenous life and worldviews and the merit of recognizing and transcending worldviews to avoid cultural confusion. They highlighted an ethical window through which two world views may interact and offer an opportunity for knowledge holders and researchers to collaborate, learn, and share ethical space.^[@B19]^ Participants then provided their observations, which thematically framed the network.

Framing the Collective How of the CIRNAC {#s5}
----------------------------------------

First and foremost, authentic community engagement was key. A CIRNAC must be led by Indigenous academics, community members, leaders, and people with lived experience. Elders/knowledge holders were viewed as fundamental guides in network research activities and Indigenous research. Any proposed or developed research would require community readiness and researcher awareness of those communities. Researchers should not assume that all communities know about cancer and its pathways. At the heart of community engagement should be an openness to benefiting the community. Although these approaches have multiple ethical and engagement layers, researchers would learn about the value and role of protocol and ceremony in their research via strong partnerships with elders/knowledge holders.

Valuing Relationships, Partnerships, and Roles in CIRNAC {#s6}
--------------------------------------------------------

Another theme was the collective value of reciprocal relationships and partnerships. One lesson shared came from a First Nation, federal, and provincial partnership that showed collaboration as having a greater impact than statistics alone. For example, although statistics can provide a cancer profile of First Nations people, using stories via a support booklet to accompany statistical reports would emphasize cultural safety and humility, traditional wellness, relationship-based care, and shared decision making for Indigenous patients with cancer, families, and communities. Another lesson was that partners need to reciprocally understand Western and Indigenous viewpoints and fully support cancer care and research for Indigenous peoples. Also required were community-based protocols that include elders/knowledge holder engagement, Indigenous peoples' ceremonies, and relationship building. For example, respectfully engaging elders/knowledge holders and valuing traditional medicine and ceremonies would lead to holistic care and family inclusion. Understanding rural and urban living differences would lead to initiatives that bring treatment closer to home. Customized cultural safety training programs, research protocol training, and governance agreements for Indigenous peoples would advance Indigenous-led surveillance and health reporting. Respectful negotiations, a strong working relationship, acknowledging and creating safe and ethical space, providing sustained support, and sharing a common goal could decrease Indigenous cancer disparities. After this discussion, breakout groups identified the following roles for a CIRNAC.

Role 1: Acknowledging and Advocating an Ethical Space Window {#s7}
------------------------------------------------------------

A key role of the CIRNAC would involve advocating for a window between two cultures that acts as a form of ethical space.^[@B19]^ This space would provide an opportunity to look into the window of another culture and build further understanding of these worldviews. In that space, there would be a multitude of possibilities to identify parallel systems, both Western and Indigenous, which would work toward improving Indigenous peoples' health and well-being. Via this role, CIRNAC would advocate and defend the need to create that ethical space and educate researchers on how to engage and advocate for the inclusion of Indigenous knowledge systems in cancer research, care, and service delivery. The CIRNAC would also develop advocacy mobilization tools, which when combined with health literacy, could teach about ethical space viewed through multiple lenses. These tools would be distinction based, reflecting diverse cultural and knowledge systems among First Nations, Métis, and Inuit communities, thus demonstrating the inappropriateness of single advocacy approaches.

Role 2: Promoting Engagement as a Reciprocal Relationship {#s8}
---------------------------------------------------------

The network would be grassroots based, facilitating the creation of ethical space between Indigenous communities, researchers, and various agencies. It would help identify peer research associates in communities and across academic and agency settings. It would provide a safe space to support Indigenous researchers who feel caught between two worlds. It would foster an ethical and safe space by bringing together people from different worldviews without the subjugation of one worldview or knowledge system over the other. Through this space, researchers would be supported and inspired to generate knowledge, share information, and translate knowledge for community-led action. In short, the CIRNAC should aim to advocate for a reciprocal two-way process, whereby community, agency, and academic perspectives are shared to foster insight by each party.

Role 3: Addressing Information Poverty Environments of Indigenous Communities {#s9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CIRNAC would also work toward ending information data poverty by advocating for national data and regional registries, capacity in analysis and interpretation, and Indigenous data stewardship and governance protocols. To ensure positive use of data, the CIRNAC would lead the development of a course for researchers to learn about cultural safety through the lens of Indigenous peoples. This course would engender a responsibility to continue learning about Indigenous contexts and to apply that learning when analyzing and interpreting data. Researchers and the affiliated medical community would learn how to engage communities and appreciate community perspectives on cancer. Communities would learn how to use data with their stories about cancer. For such research and engagement to occur, the CIRNAC would work with funders to support community-based research. It would also foster working groups to help solve data access challenges and safely resolve issues pertaining to Indigenous identifiers for data disaggregation.

Role 4: Engaging Actionable Knowledge {#s10}
-------------------------------------

In addition, the CIRNAC would foster research on how to apply respectful engagement practices to address prevention and care gaps. To advocate for change, research and surveillance is needed to document disparities, identify prevention and care gaps or initiatives that work, and investigate whether guidelines are inclusive, fair, and appropriate for particular populations. To create and engage actionable knowledge, the CIRNAC would therefore facilitate the space to improve prevention, screening, and care for Indigenous peoples.

Role 5: Honoring Traditional Knowledge, Philosophies of Wellness, and Elders/Knowledge Holders {#s11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CIRNAC would also create an ethical space for elders/knowledge holders.^[@B19]^ In return, elders/knowledge holders would facilitate ethical spaces to promote cross-cultural understanding and the value of traditional Indigenous medicines and foods for improved cancer outcomes. Elders/knowledge holders would also play a key role in illuminating and validating an Indigenous person's lens through thoughtful reflection, storytelling, and ceremony.

Developing the CIRNAC Model {#s12}
---------------------------

At workshop end, participants viewed the CIRNAC as a reflective parallel network, whereby Indigenous peoples and their allies would mobilize and advocate in a multitude of ways. Second, it was critical for the network to operationalize Indigenous control and leadership in cancer with full accountability to grassroots Indigenous peoples. Third, the network would be ideal to identify cancer research priorities, evaluate how these priorities align with Indigenous cancer care and research needs, and cross-check to see if these priorities align with other countries (eg, via the World Indigenous Cancer Network). Fourth, the network would also advocate for Indigenous grassroots processes to drive research and create educational opportunities for community and academic researchers. The network would demonstrate by design, presence, and action the power of the community voice and lived experience in research. Fifth, network members would mobilize and advance community learning and develop opportunities for Indigenous academic researchers. Sixth, the network would create and foster research partnerships to investigate alternative Indigenous models for cancer prevention, care, treatment, and support. Finally, elders/knowledge holders must be an integral part of the network to lead access to traditional knowledge, identify disruptions to traditional lifestyles that affect wellness, and show through story-telling, ceremony, and song what we can learn from past experiences.

As a collective, participants agreed that the CIRNAC was a critical resource to improve cancer outcomes with, by, and for Indigenous peoples. With this agreement secured, participants developed the following preamble to guide the network:

> The following concepts, understandings, ways of knowing and doing are foundational to a research network on cancer in First Nations, Inuit and Métis: ethical space, oral knowledge, natural laws, Indigenous worldviews and knowledge systems, Indigenous practices and standards, upholding the relationality of all within the universe and our ongoing relationships with each other.
>
> We acknowledge the diversity of Indigenous peoples. We are committed to respectfully engage with Indigenous leadership, to respect and include the knowledge and capabilities of Indigenous people with cancer experience, to collaborate with Indigenous researchers and health professionals and non-Indigenous allies, to work with cancer care and support services, cancer agencies, policy and decision-makers, to provide ethical spaces for Indigenous oral practices, standards and ways of doing, to respect healing and engagement through cultural translations, and to be inclusive of parallel thinking in health systems.
>
> The spirit of the document is to articulate the worldviews, concepts and ideas of Indigenous peoples' in broadening perspectives on research against cancer to better advance and focus resources on Indigenous research priorities.
>
> The Network is inclusive of students and practitioners of Indigenous and Western research, elders/knowledge holders, Indigenous people, their communities and leadership.

The following overarching network aims were then agreed on: (1) Recognize, acknowledge, gain a better understanding of, advocate for, and respect the lived experiences of Indigenous peoples with cancer and their families. (2) Attest to the importance of wellness through the interrelationships among food, land, medicine, and ceremony and through ways to respect their interrelationships in living a good life and advancing wellness throughout the cancer journey. (3) Honor and connect the diverse lived experiences of Indigenous peoples across the cancer journey, and to strengthen and uphold the capacity of Indigenous peoples experiencing cancer, their families, supports, communities, and organizations in self-determining ways to improve holistic research processes and impacts. (4) Improve cancer outcomes and wellness throughout the lifespan for Indigenous peoples, their families, and their communities; this includes facilitating primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention of cancer, as well as palliative care. (5) Support mentorship and training activities related to Indigenous cancer research and knowledge use at the academic and community levels and to support two-way education, whereby community and academia can learn from each other; and (6) support the creation of an elders/knowledge holders council and the development of a declaration (elders' statement) to guide the network, with explicit and implicit recognition of the four dimensions of wellness---physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual. This work would build on the Alberta First Nations Elders' Declaration on Health, which addresses the Truth and Reconciliation Commission Calls to Action and the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.

The CIRNAC inclusion engagement model was then developed ([Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) to illustrate a way for network members to work together. Fundamental to this model was an inclusion circle to support linkages among elders and knowledge holders, those with lived experience, community leaders, and researchers as partnered allies. For these linkages to occur, however, there must be authentic engagement and knowledge mobilization (Western and Indigenous) that advances respectful understanding.

![Canadian Indigenous Research Network Against Cancer (CIRNAC) inclusion engagement circle within Canada's health service and funding system.](JGO.19.00049f1){#f1}

Via this engagement circle, network members would advance ethical models of research that include research as ceremony, inclusive advocacy processes, knowledge of communities and cultural groups, respectful relationships, and engagement of elders/knowledge holders for guidance, engagement, and navigating oral structures (eg, stories and songs). By doing so, network members would be committed to drive change within Canada's complex health service and funding system, elevate community benefits, avoid harms, develop business models that are respectful of Indigenous peoples, incorporate foundational Indigenous principles into their research, engage reciprocity and develop partnerships, establish and maintain a positive cultural knowledge of cancer, promote Indigenous-led publications and ownership of knowledge, advance decolonization practices, support community-led research, build community research capacity, share power and resources, and expand Indigenous wellness perspectives. To resolve issues, network members would also draw on the principles of reconciliation as determined by, and to a large extent defined by, elders/knowledge holders.

DISCUSSION {#s13}
==========

This article shows how the CIRNAC evolved before and through this workshop process. After the workshop, with no administrative support or funding for face-to-face meetings, the core group relied on e-mail communications, Web-based meetings, and leveraged opportunities to meet face to face. Web-based meetings were effective in maintaining communications, whereas face-to-face meetings fostered more collaboration and creativity. The CIRNAC has since evolved by hosting the 2019 WICC in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. For this event, the core group received financial support from the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the Alberta Health Services (Canada), and the Alberta First Nations Information Governance Centre (Canada). Via this opportunity, we developed a governance and sustainability structure---an executive committee of Indigenous and non-Indigenous academics, funders, and nongovernmental organization representatives, and an elders/knowledge holder committee/council with representation from Canada's First Peoples. Also developed were a scientific committee and an international committee. Each committee has a chair and a co-chair. All committees are overseen by an executive chair (director) supported by a coordinator. In addition, we developed an interim financial system and sponsorship list. To achieve sustainability, the CIRNAC aims to formalize partnerships with Indigenous provincial/territorial organizations, federal-provincial-territorial governments, cancer agencies, regional health authorities, industry, cancer foundations, and research granting councils. A postconference event (2019) is scheduled to discuss potential network membership, partnerships, sponsorship, communications, and evaluation.
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